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Get Swit'~ Premini Hams Bacon
and Lard of Hoffpauir Bros.

Mrs. S. Porter of Tennessee is
visiting her mother, Mrs. R. M. Hsil.

All the latest magazines and period-
icals at Smith & Grisham Drug
Company's. f 9

Mrs. Mary Huthnance of Natch-
itoches parish is visiting Mrs. A.

Smith this week.

Swift's Premium Hams and Lard,
the best on the market can be had at
Wood & Nesom.

***

Mr. J. R. Black and a party of
friends went to Grassy Lake on the

Saline Tuesday to fish.

Bring your chickens, eggs and but-
ter to Woo8 & Nesom. They pay the
highest market price.

John B. Roberts, Esq., of Colfax,
came up Monday and spent the day
here on legal business.

For good biscuits and bread try
Excellence Flour. You can find it
only at Wood & Nesom.

Mrs. G. D. Bennett was called to
Pollock Tuesday because of the
serious illness of her sister.

Misses Beulah Gwin and Bessie
Dale are spending a couple of weeks

among friends at Rayville, La.

Judge Geo. Wear came in Monday
from Columbia and spent a few day's
helet teking after business matters.
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Mrs. E. E. Moss and daughter,
Miss Baby, left Sunday evening for
Columbia to visit Mrs. Ferrand and
others.

After an illness lasting nearly
threb months, the baby of Mr. and
Mis. William Moody died Monday

Mr. and Iam. M. Plilar came in
8g iy from Shreveport on a visit to
,1 ., Philar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J.D, Pace. -

Mr. J. D. Pace returned last Sat-
Ofdl from a- jusinmes trip down in
St Louisiana to New Iberia and

i Ela Juiks has returned
fme a wea's visit to Wheeling,

she spent a pleasant time

Eta. L. W. Stephen, of Cousbatta,
Saturday evening and will

de, with her sateW,

1 Gee. A. Kelly made a trip
.Vw into Rs. River parish the latter
piirtaof hat wek and attended the
-aromose at Combatta.

Jaers J Na ielson has returned
f s 8.0n thd umatmo, having
emet the time in Mephin, tens.,

a ..m r the Tiiu to town the
lts attle weekhe baving cose to

t~hl Cfterfethe Q'r te Parlo

4imr a'ai0fl kindsa of cold
daa Ia ry deea m dwatg and

L . Gar, Prop:

a Laneutt a3gmem

Mr. A. J. Long and family, who
have been sojowrning at the Ebenemer
camp grounds during the meeting,
returned home Monday night.

Misses Sallie and Mamie Sutton,
after spending several days with
relatives and taking in the camp
meeting at Ebenezer, returned home
Monday night.

Mr. M. T. Shelton of the Sardis
church community was a visitor to
town Tuesday and said that there is
considerable sickness in his section,
principally among children.

Mrs. M. M. Fisher and daughters,-
Misses Elvie and Della, have returned
from a visit of several days to
Clarence, La. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. Ethel Davis.
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Mr. A. A. OYMalley arrived Saturday
from Nashville, Tenn., and will spend
some time with his mother, Mrs. S.
E. O'Malley, and family before return-

ing to Granite, Oklahoma, where he
is principal of a school.

Old maids would be scarce and hard
to find,

Could they be made to see,
How grace and beauty are combined

By using Rocky Mountain Tea.-
Phoenix Drug Store.

Misses Grace and -Essie Hyde,
daughters of our valued citizen and
capitalist Mr. N. M. Hyde, after

spending some time at Ebenezer

camp grounds, went to Shreveport
Monday to visit relatives.
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Don't drag along with a dull,
bilious, heavy feeling. You need a
pilL Use DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills. Do
not sicken or gripe, but results are
sure. Sold by Smith & Grisham
Drug Co.

Hon. H. P. Gamble carried Mrs.
Gamble, who has been ill for some
time with continued fever, to Alex-
andria Sunday and placed her under
thecare of Dr. F. N. Brian. She
stood the trip well and her many
friends here hope she will soon be
well again.

Long & Black do public hauling.
If you want hauling done call up No.
21 over the phone. They make a
specialty of carrying traveling men
and their trunks: will furnish you
a card with distances from Winnfield
to any point you may desire to go by
team.

A .E
Mrs. R E. Millnag of Franklin, La.,

accompanied by her little son, R. .,
Jr., cam. up from their home Sunday
night to visit her old home. Mrs.
Milling was years ago one of The
Sentinels meet valued contributors
under the name of "Peri Winkle".
Her many old friends were glad to
greet her. She was a universal
favorite and there were many sad
hearts in Winnfield when she left
to make her home in South Louisiaaa.
She will always receive a warm
welcome when she comes to visit
us. The Sentinel Appreciates the
call made by her and Mrs. L. Sies on
Wednesday. She returned home on
Thursday morning.

Wlnnfleld's Fist Bale.
The first bale of new cotton

to come to this market was
brought in Tuesday by Mr. B. B.
Kennedy whose farm is one mile
west of town. The bale was sold
to the M. M. Fisher Dry Goode
Co., Ltd., at 10 1-2 caets. 'Cot.

pn opening rapidly and it is
pro tablte .crop will be market-
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BON. HENRY HUNSICKER

Is a Candidate for the Office of
Rallroad Commissioner.

The formal announcement of
Hon. Henry Hunsicker as a can-

didate for the office of Railroad
Commissioner for the Third Rail
road District of Louisiana, is
welcomed by his friends, who
have been anticipating this pub-
lication. Until recently he had not
determined to enter into the'
contest for the nomination at the
primary election on Thursday,
September 6, but the encourage-
ment he has received gives him
the strongest assurence of success.
Mr. Hunsicker is a man of the
people, and is, so to speak, self-
made. Through his own efforts
he has gradually risen from an
humble position to representative
from Caddo to the Hlouse of
Representatives, where his record
for efficiency and substantial
ability, measured by his work,
will compare favorably with the
most prominent of the distin-
guished men of the General As-
sembly. As a man of the people,
lihe fully understands and appre-
ciates, from practical experience,
the needs of the masses with
whom he has always been in full'
sympathy. He is free-handed,
untrammeled in action and in
speech, and has no connection,
direct or indirect, with any com-
bine or corporation. He has no
pledge to fulfill nor promises to
execute In the future. For guide
he has the plain dictates of duty
and the law which applies to the
Railroad Commission and which
he will, if elected, observe and
maintain fairly and fearlessly.
If it be desired to have a young
man on the commission who will
be active in guarding the interests
of the producer, the shipper and
the carrier, the responsibility as
well as the honor of the position
may well be bestowed on Mr.
Hunsicker whose popularity is
noet confined to Shreveport and
Caddo, his home parish, but
extends throughout the twenty-
one parishes comprising the Thi d
Railroad District of Louisiana.
Mr. Hunsicker is thoroughly i-
dentified with the best interests of
the planter, the farmer and busi-
ness man, and has the welfare of
the masses in mind and in heart.
His record of success as a mem-
ber of thet Legislature may be
reckoned as an index to hie pos-
sibilities as one of the people, on
the Railroad Commassion.

And in this connection itshould
he said that he introduced and
passed, through the Legislature,
after a trying contest with the
opposition, the law abolishing
gambling in pool rooms and turf
I exchanges. This law was contested
radically at every point and
through the State court to the
Supreme Court where it was

finally affirmed.

WARD THRUB LOST

Bat Other School Taxes Were
Voted.

On the 15th of this mouth
elections were held in ward three,
Boyd and West Union school
districts in ward two and Re-
demption school districts in ward
fie to vote on the levy of a five
mills tax for the schools in the
ward and districts. All of the
taxes were voted except in ward
three, where the proposition was
voted down.

No New Came.
New Iber La., Aug. 21.-Dr.

Ir•ioon, president of the Louisiana
MJse Board of Health, today gave
thl following statement regarding
ib yellow fever situation here:

S.4 ew e . Lee ocal physi-
Mr- a v been tauag medical

s of Stabe Board of Health
*WO om et *fypltoid , and

wSi , Uti. dhigneos of

Tyu Mm laeaed
laIshes with

PARISH COMMITTEE

Met and Named Commissioners
and Clerks.

Winnfield, La ,August 21, 1906.-The Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of the Parish of
Winn met in called seselion today to appoint
Commissioners and Clerks for the primary
election to take place September 6, 1906. under
the State primary election law.

The body was called together by Chairman
J. T. Wallace.

Roll called showed six wards rel,resnted inj
person and by proxy.

Chairman Wallace explained the purposes of
the meeting after which the following Cuenais-I-
sloners and clerks were drawn as provided by
the rules of the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee of the Fourth Congressional District,
and the new State primary election law:

Ward l-winnSeld-Commissiuiners: R. L.
Tannehill, O. K. wallace, L. M. Bridges.
Clerks: J. J. Mixon, w. IH. Long.

Ward 2-Pleasant Hill- Commissioners: Jno.
L. Lucas, J. P. Ingram, R. L. Dark. Clerks:
O. K. Allen, H. M. Cockerham.

Tullos Mill-Commissioners: J. E. Curry 0.
w. Fletcher, H. C. Sanders. Clerks: Jeasee
Albritton, I. M. Skinner.

Ward 2-Hickory Valley-Commissioners:
N. C. Sowers, Joe Adams, O. H. Harper. C;erks:
J. J. Thornton, w. B. Martin.

Hart's School House-Commissioners: Joe
willis, A. C. Beavers, B. A. Johnston. Clerks;
F. C. Herring, J. K. Brskins.

Ward 4-Gansville-Commissioners: w. w.
Burnum, E. J. Moffet, J. H. Cockerham.
Clerks: J. B. Sholars, N. M. Moffett.

Ward 5-Guice's Mill-Commissioners: J. H.
Myers, E. F. Collingsworth. S. C. Teagle.
Clerks: J. T. Bice, G. M. wyatt.

McCain's Mill-Commissioners: J. C. Crew,
walton McCain, H. S. McLemore. Clerks: D.
8. Mathis, S. D. Stroud.

Ward 6-At lanta-Commis-.ioners: I. D.
wyatt, T. F. wade, J. 1s. Fcrgouon. Cl-. ks: J.
B. Durham, J. w. Vance.

Ward 7-Kyiche-Commissioners: w. M.
Simmons, w. S. Kelly, P. F. Smith. Clerks: J.
R. Sikes, I. A. Peters.

Dodsson-Con missioners: J. T. Payne, J. T.
Hagler, J. It. Bird. Clerks: Z. T. Faith, w. M.
Gar.

Tannehill-Commissioners: S. T. Fox, J. w.
Boyett, Jr., w. S. Peters. Clerks: A. w. Rade-
sich, Joe Jeter.

Ward 8-Calvin-Commissioners: C. M. C.
Martin, w. R. Mixon, C. C. Carter. Clerks: O.
w. Lowe, w. J. Carson.

Ward 9-Zion-Commissioners: J. D. Smith,
w. M. Long, A. J. J. Wite. Clerks: C. H. Nu-
gent, C. A. Williams.

Ward l--Stewart's Mill-Commissioners: T.
w. Clifton. E. A. Gold-n, J. G. Brewton.
Clerks: D. w. Sholars. M. D. L. Huddleston.

Th9 parties above named are hereby com-
missioned to held tie said election on Septem-
ber 1, 1906. and make due returns as pro-
vided by law.

On motion it is ordered that a number of
the Democratic Executive Committee for the
Fourth Congressional DistritL to represent
this parish for the ensuing two years. he elec-
ted at the said primary election, the name to
be placed at the bottom of the ticket for con-

gressman.
On motion it was ordered that the name of

J. T. wallace be e laced on the ticket for said
committee.

On motion the committee adjourned subject
to the call of the chairman.

J. T. WALLACE
D. B. COATES, Chairman.

Clark

Wanted-A good man to sell l
Singer Sewing Machines on
salary or commission.

W. O. WILLIAMS,
a24-2t. Winnfield, La.

1 am informed that the im-
pression is current that since the

Legislatnre passed an act pro-
hibiting drummers for liquor
houses taking orders in pro-
hibition parishes, that everyone
is prohibited from ordering direct.
Such is not the case. Send me
your orders with the money and
I will fill them.

J. S. BLOCH,
Monroe, La.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky luntaail Tea luggets
A Ba Mednm fr S kBa neee .

MKe= sum Hua and Baw VIMr.
A speio for Constilation. Indigestion. Liver

and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Slaugrih Bowels. Headache
and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let form. 31 cents a box. Genuine made by
HouEmars Dla.r COMPAST. Madison. Wis.

SOLMDER SUBETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

This store's policy
To represent goods exactly, as to
their quality; to sell to those who
know and to those who don't
know values at a uniform, fair
price; to fulfill all guarantees and
cheerfully correct all mistakes; to
deserve your confidence by giving
you "a square deal."

W. A. MASHAW
Jeweler and Optidan

WINwPlELD. LA.

Sour
Stomach

No loss of struugth,aerveue
nmmso, cn'tia'aion, bad breath.
genersl deblyty, sour rsings, sad catarh
Sths Mmomac are eall due to Indigestion.

Kodol omes Indigestn. T1ds new dlacov.
ery represents the nstural juices of digear
Son as they exist in a healthy stomach.
oembined with the greatest known load

and receatru cdve propertes. Kodol for
dy a does not only relieve Indigestion

Sdyupugal a. but this famous remedy
sa stomach troubles by dseemng.

weetaog ad s gthb e nlg
heamar mmnbranes lining the tomach.

la r nlrow whet Ya Ir .
iMres .. 4,, -va -.. w 0, 0.-

kles el aws .w
PtopsdI eWI @ NOfS.

W. A. MASHAW
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Winnfield, Louisiana.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware, Diamonds, Cut
Glass and Spectacles. Re-
pairing in all its branches.
No trouble to show goods.
Prices reasonable. ). .0

W. A. MASHAW
JEWELER and OPTICIAN

j Winnfield, : Louisiana.

AN INVITATION
To visit my new store is
extended to everyone. I am
carrying a general line of
Merchandise, such as

Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,
Medicines, Etc. .

Fancy and Heavy Gro-
ceries and Feed Stuffs
a Specialty.

Prices are as low as the
I lowest, Call and see me.

S. J. H 4RPER

AND CURE rHs LUNSC

IT Dr. King's
Now Discovery

F OUG S and.. so 1.00O LDS Frtco Trial.

4 Burest and uickeet Cure for all
T•EIOAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

I854. Ioi

Mansfield Female College
Mansfield, Louisiana.

The Fifty-Third Session Begins September 5, 19go6.

The usual branches taught, including Music, Art, Blocution and a BDaslanes O0S.

Fourteen thousand dollars recently spent for a batter equipment of the 0060..

This gives us Ights by electricity, water works, baths on each floor, and • e• m forA

more young ladies. We can take good care of your daughters. Senad forc b .

4t. T. S. SLIOH, Presidet.
i 

""_

THE CITY MARKET
WALKER & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

Successors to Bevill Brothers.

Market ar Arkmsms Seathern Depot. Telephees 7. Fs d Prsmt b ',

FRESH KANSAS CITY MEATS RECEIVED DMA L

D. B. FLEMING & CO. .
Winnfield, Louisiana.

Fire Insurance
Leading Companies Represented

Your Business Solicited.

THE PACE OIL COMPANY
T HE MANAGEMENT OF THE PACE OIL

COMPANY has decided to commence making
arrangements for storage tanks to take care of the

output, and will sell a limited amount of the stock at

ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE1

and include two barrels of the first oil ready for ship.
ment for every dollar taken. Try a few hundred dolns
in this enterprise. It will make you the biggest M.,
turn of any business in the country. Remit to the
Pace Oil Company, Limited, Winnfield, La. You will
get your stock and coupon by return mail.

PAGE OIL COMPANY, LT

WHY do over 25,000 pe.
ple deposit their savings
with us?

There must be some very
good reasons why so many
people all over the South
take advantage of our sim-
pie, easy system of

BANKING BY MAIL.
Our Booklet "G" explains

these reasons most convinc-.
ingly.

Shall we send it?
You can deposit as little

as One Dollar. We pay

3•/•/ INTEREST.

GERmANIA SAYIGS BANr,
331-313 CAMP ST.

Head Savims Departme•t:
COMMERCIAL-GERMANIA

TRUST AND SAVINGS SANK.
New Orleas La.

TMt LAR.OST. TMH OL•ST

IAVINOs AMb IN TE SVOO

tl3wutt'
ln Iron

hepert wood. Will last a lltie•.
withiesl hssi War"'s Fak, SL Lads. 110.

CINCINNATI. O.
Ovr nos des of Ir s Frce sVrr k w ca-

e. Lea t:ices will trm n s e. r

cs ...

(GEO. P. EAGLES, Agent
Winafield, La.

Long & Black,
the widle awake
liverymen,
meet all trains
with their
'buses and do

4 1 a transfer
business. They have good teams,
vehicles and polite drivers. Ring
for 21 if you need them.


